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make a sincere act of contrition and firn- resolution to con-
fess their sins at the earliest opportunity. E--xtending bis
right hand, lie gave the absolution and every niîan,Catholic
and non-Catholie, knelt as the words left bis hioly lips.
Who can tell the comfort and hiope whichi entered the
hearts of sone of those men wrho so shortlv, after feit thîe
piercing bll1s and the dlarkness w'hichi cornes before the
everlastingr lighit.

Father Corby %vas a hioly and devout priest wvho eîn-
braced every opportun it f efreslîingy his soul wvith prayer.
During the marches lie would ride along, one hiand on
thie bridie, the other busv wvitli bis rosarx'. There are
enoughi beautiful littie stories iii connection withi Iis soldier
life, to fil! a book. If 1 amn ;hot mistaken "the Absolution "
at Gettysburg- is the ànlv one in the history of the United
States griven under similar circumstances.

On returningr froni the war in t86~,le~a ud
President of the University of Notre D)ame. In 1872 the
Sacred Heart College of Watertown, \Vis. being in it.s
early davs, Fathier Corbv wvas transferred there and took
charge of affairs until 1877 w~hen hie agrain returned ic:
Notre I)anîe. In 1879 his clear brain and brave hieart
wvere needed for, on the twenty-third of April, the College
building wvith ail its contents,was destroyed hy fire. Father
Corby's devotedness and energvýy were mani fested iii the
hour of trial, for 1w' the beginning of the next schiolastic.
vear tbe preseint main building of the University wva.s
ready for thîe reception of students. 1-le remained P-'resi-
dent tinti 181 Milen lie becamie 1lrovin&cial of the Con-
gregio oteI-loly Cross.

To know hmii wvas to chîerislî and rev'ere hlm. Eve,-n
those %v'ho ivere îlot fortunate enougli to know hlm admir-
ed lîini, for his naine lias becomie a household word,
and his Il foot-prints lu the sands of trne " will guide
many w~ayf;trer.s. Werc it îot for hurnan weakness %'c
should rejoice that at last lie is witli God our Father w~ho
took into 1-is tender enibrace Hiv faithfül loving servanit,a
]îoly mnan, ax hero, and our friend.
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